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Introduction
The United Stateshas had to adaptin many ways to a new kind of global
war. As we learn more from experience,the Presidenthas offered a vision
of new institutionsto sustainour effort for yearsto come.
A new Departmentof Homeland Security,a transformed Departmentof
Defense,a refocusedand restructuredIntelligenceCommunity, a different
kind of FBI - thesearejust someexamplesof the way our goverrlmenthas
beenadjustingto a new era in world politics. With presidentialleadership,
America's strategiesand institutionscontinueto evolve. In coming weeks
and monthswe will be describinga freshapproachto our overall strategy,
including the role of transformationaldiplomacy,Sothat we can build up
constructivealtemativesto violent extremism.
One of the issuesin this new kind of war is what to do with the suspected
terroristscapturedby our side,including our allies. In the weeksafter the
massmurderof Americanson 9lll, the U.S. governmentquickly devised
someinitial proceduresto supporturgentmilitary operationsin Afghanistan
and the intelligence and law enforcementefforts we were making aroundthe
world. Other governmentsaroundthe world are now also strugglingto cope
with this challenge.
The dilemmasare not easy. The individualscome from many countriesand
are often capturedfar from their original homes. Someof them are
effectively stateless,owing allegianceonly to the extremistcauseof a
transnationalterrorist movement. Someare extremelydangerous.Some
have information that may savelives, perhapseventhousandsof lives.
They do not fit readily into any existing systemof criminal or military
justice. And, while balancingthe dangertheseindividuals may present,they
must be treatedhumanely,consistentwith our valuesand the valuesof the
free world.
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Learningfrom experience,the U.S. will now lead in designingan
internationalsystemfor handling capturedcombatantsin this new kind of
global conflict.

Outcomes
An effective systemfor handlingterroristsand terrorist suspectscapturedin
this global war, thosewho cannotproperly be accommodatedin the usual
criminal process,must be durable- politically, legally, and within the
coalitionjoining us in the fight. It shouldthereforeaim at the following
outcomes:
Hold the detaineeswho posea high risk of returningto the war and
killing innocentsand interrogatedetaineeswho may have significant,
life-saving,intelligence.
Bring to justice thosedetaineeswho have committedwar crimescrimesagainsthumanity, like the massmurder of innocents.
Gain broad, sustainableunderstandingand acceptancefrom the
American peopleand from the nationsthat join us in the worldwide
coalition asainstviolent extremism.
Passmusterfor yearsto comeunderAmerican law and relevant
standardsof internationallaw.
Give workable, clear,and unambiguousguidelinesfor the
professionaland humaneconductexpectedfrom thosewho will
operatethe system.

Necessitiesof a New Kind of War
In briefly summarizinghow the currentsystemevolved,it is importantto
conveythe dilemmasthe governmentfacedin conductingthe necessary
combat,intelligence,and law enforcementoperationsafter 9lll.
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The standardsystemfor criminaljustice doesnot fit.
The traditional formal systemfor Prisonersof War doesnot apply.
The potential dangersof follow-on attackswere - and are-- very real.
of the first phasesin this global war, we
But, thanksin part to the successes
havenow learnedmore aboutthe enemyand can refine our approach.For
example,hundredsof thoseoriginally detainedat Guantanamohave been
returnedto their home countries.where someof them have beenreleased.
The U.S. has institutedproceduresto review every caseand nalrow
down the number of individualswho must be detainedeitherby us or
others.
Whereverpossible,we are returningindividualsto their home
country. Someof thesecountries,though,like the U.S., are still
struggling to design legal alrangementsthat can adaptto this
challenge.
As in the civilian world of parole for violent criminals,the U.S. is
acceptingsomerisk in the processof transferand release. Someof
those releasedhave alreadyreturnedto the fight.
Nevertheless,the U.S. will hold only thoseindividuals who presenta
high risk and will not or cannotbe held by anyoneelse.

Common Values"Common Standards
The new kind of war forced the United Statesto developnew procedures.
As othernationsface this challengetoo, the U.S. will work with its key
allies in this war to developcommonapproaches.
Each nation will have its own specificprocedures.A foreign terrorist
fighting in Afghanistan could be capturedby Afghans, Americans,
Australians,Italians,or forcesfrom a dozenother countries.
Regardlessof such chanceelements,the treatmentof a prisoner
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shouldbe built on a foundation of common values and basic
standards- a systemthat is reasonably'interoperable.'
The Presidentwill therefore appoint a specialboard (which could be his
existingForeign IntelligenceAdvisory Board) with the following charge:
Recommenda policy and legal foundation to the Presidentthat he
can proposeto the Congressas a basisfor any neededlegislation
and that he can also use as a basisfor international discussion.
Review general U.S. governmentdetaineepolicy and operations.
Bvaluate issuesof effectivenessand intelligencevalue.
Recommenda balancedpath for detention and treatment that will
achievethe long-term outcomeslisted above.
The policies of governmentagenciesotherthan DOD cannotbe walled off.
That wall will inevitably be broken anyway,probably soon. It is betterthat
this administrationdo it, and do it early in the secondterm, so that the
review is constructiveand forward-lookingand form part of this President's
worldwide strategyagainstviolent extremism.
The U.S. will thus work with its key allies to agreeupon a common
internationalfoundationfor nationalpractice.
In the interim, while a lasting foundation is being developed,the U.S.
needsclear guidelines,applicableand interoperableworldwide, for
detentionand treatment of captured enemycombatantsin this global
war.
As an interim approach, the U.S. will choose- as a matter of
policy - to treat such captives,oncethey move into the regular
detention system,as if they were civilian detaineesunder the law
of war. This is the systemgenerally being used by our forcesin
Iraq. We thus acceptthe applicability of the baselineArticle 3
that appearsin all four of the GenevaConventionson the Law of
War. We would thus also draw upon the standards in the Fourth
GenevaConvention on the Law of War.
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WE ARE NOT SAYING THAT THESE DETAINEES ARE,
NECESSARILY ENTITLED TO THIS STATUS. TO BE CLEAR:
WE ARE GIVING TFIEM A TEMPORARY STATUS TI{EY DO
NOT DESERVE. BUT WE ARE NOT DOING THIS FOR THEM.
WE ARE DOING IT FOR US.
Adopting this interim approachallows us to handlethe detaineeson a
well understoodbasisthat gives our forcesclear,unambiguous
guidelinesfor conduct. We are alreadyapplying thesestandardsin
our deadliestcounterterrorismfight today.
The effective significanceof the changeis relatively modest,given
our experienceand the proceduresthat have alreadyevolved for
screening,custody,interrogation,and dispositionin Guantanamo,
Afghanistan, and Iraq. But the impact of the change,and the clear
alignmentwith Geneva,could be far-reaching.
By harmonizingthesesystemswe will be betterable to explainwhat
we are alreadydoing - combatantstatusreview tribunals,
administrativereview boards,etc.
This interim approachalso is one that civilian courtsare more likely
to understand.They will no longer feel they must interveneto fill a
legal vacuum. Insteadthey will seean establishedframeworkto
which civilian courtshavetraditionallv deferred.
This interim approachalso is one that Americansand the world are
more likely to understandand acceptas reasonable.
This interim approachallows our military and intelligenceofficials to
conductimmediatepost-captureinterrogationson a specialbasis. In every
country,individuals are held temporarily,away from public scrutiny,often
after just after they are apprehended,in order to conduct humanebut
effectivequestioningand gatherinformationwhile it is most currentand
operations- on both sides- are still ongoing.
This post-captureintelligencesystemwill continuein a small number
of selectedcases.It will last for a definedperiod-- measuredin days
or weeks,not months or years- in a mannerauthorizedand reviewed
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by seniorcivilian officials designatedfor this purposeby the
President.
There is a risk that someintelligencemay be lost when enemy
captivesare ultimately placedin a lesscoerciveregular detention
system. As in our prior wars,this risk shouldbe recognized,but
acceptedas necessaryto maintainthe integrity of the systemand our
common,fundamentalvalues.
The post-captureintelligencesystemmay actuallybe more
sustainable,over the long-haul,if it includesan appropriatetransition
stageso that peoplecan be moved on to a durabledetentionsystem.
As part of this interim system,and as the number of detaineesgoes
down, the U.S. will no longer needto maintain a detention facility in
Guantanamo. That facility will closeand we expectto transfer
remaining detaineesto a facility in the United States.

Training and Accountability
The U.S. enteredthis new kind of war without largenumbersof experts
trainedin the custodyand interrogationof terroristscapturedfrom acrossthe
world. Sincethen the U.S. has learnedfrom experienceand has developed
much strongerand more effectiveprofessionalstandardsfor the conductof
effectiveinterrogations.
The U.S. will establishstrongerbaselinesof commontraining, across
the military departments,acrossdifferent federalagencies,and
reachingout to allies that shareour interestin conductingeffective,
humaneinterrogationsof dangeroussuspects.
Abuseshave occurredin detentionand interrogations.The U.S. believesin
holding thosewho have actedimproperly accountablefor their misconduct.
That processis alreadywell underway:
One generalofficer has beenrelievedof commandand demoted;
15 individuals have beenconvictedby court martial;
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35 more have beenreferredto trial by court martial;
84 more have receivednon-judicialpunishments;and
44 morehave beenreprimandedor discharged.
Hundredsof criminal investigationshave eitherbeencompletedor are
continuing. There have beenat leastten major reviews,assessments,
inspections,and investigationsof detentionand interrogationoperations.
Nonethelesswe recognizethe interestin an investigationconductedoutside
of the departmentsand agenciesinvolved. The presidential board
describedabovewill therefore also be askedto assesspast and ongoing
department and agencyinvestigationsto insure their completenessand
accuracyand to recommendprocessesfor the future.

Transparency
If the U.S. acts as if it has somethingto hide, Americansand the world will
assumeit does.
A durablesystemfor handling capturedterrorist suspectswill be conducted
in a mannerthat can withstand outside scrutiny. Further, the mystery can be
dispelledin a way that builds understandingfor the system,and for the
dilemmaseachcountry must face if it joins in fighting theseviolent,
transnationalorganizations.
Onceindividuals move into the longer-termdetentionsystem,the system
shouldbe accessibleto outsidevisits by properly orgarizedrepresentatives
of relevantinternationalinstitutions,the press,and foreign governments.

Justice
Someindividuals detainedby the United Stateshave committedwar crimes
- crimesagainsthumanity. Theseindividualsshouldfinally be broughtto
justice.
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Military commissionsshouldbe limited to major criminals clearly
guilty of war crimes. We shouldstopusing the systemto try small
fry Otherwisethe coinageis debased;we trivialize the meaningof
'war crimes.'
Massivework has alreadyoccuffedto preparefor a trial of
conspiratorsin the 9ll1 attack. This information has beengatheredby
the FBI, by the CIA and other intelligenceagencies,by the Moussaoui
prosecutionteam, and by the 9171Commission- amongothers.
Khalid SheikhMohammed and othersin custodyshould be
brought to trial by military commission.
The President'sMititary CommissionOrder should be revisedin
various ways, already being worked on by the interagency
process,to learn from experienceand stand up under the kind of
attention thesetrials will receive.
As theseindividuals are broughtto trial, aspectsof their detentionand
interrogationwill come to light. This is a fact. It must be faced. Better to
face it now, and by this administration.
Theseindividuals shouldbe broughtto justice. We shouldnot assume
they canjust be secretlydetainedfor the rest of their lives without
trial.
Visible justice for the worst crime in American history cannotboth
begin and end with the strangecaseof ZacariasMoussaoui.
We place war criminals on trial not just for their benefit, but for the
largerpurposesof our own societyand civilization.
The basic facts about the treatment of someof thesehigh value
detaineesare already known. Despiteany initial publicity,placing
them on trial is ultimately the surestway of keepingtheseindividuals
from becomingobjectsof sympathy,and reminding the world of what
thesepeopledid.
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Again, the American peoplewill understandthe needto hold individuals
temporarilyunder specialcircumstances.Our intelligencesystemcan
continue. But that intelligencesystemshouldallow genuinewar criminals
to receivethe justice they deserve.
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